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**Dodgeball teams needed for United Way benefit**

Allegiant Airlines will host a charity dodgeball tournament in Springfield to benefit United Way of the Ozarks.

The "Dodge High Fares" dodgeball tournament is Saturday, August 17 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at Fieldhouse Sportscenter, 2235 W. Kingsley, Springfield. The public is encouraged to form a team, sign up, and benefit this worthy cause.

"We are very excited about the opportunity to work with Allegiant Airlines and the Springfield airport on the Dodge High Fares Dodge Ball tournament. It will be great to bring people together to have fun, learn more about United Way and raise funds for community programs and initiatives that get good things done for people," says Jennifer Kennally, CEO/President of United Way of the Ozarks. "Many thanks to Allegiant and the airport for selecting United Way as their partner for this tournament."

The cost of playing in the tournament is $100 per team with all proceeds going to United Way. A team consists of 6-10 players; all players must be at least 18 years old. All teams are co-ed (a minimum of two females or males per team).

Those wanting to sign-up a team can do so at: [www.dodgehighfares.com](http://www.dodgehighfares.com). The tournament will be officiated by the National Dodgeball Association.

Allegiant provides low cost service from the Springfield airport to Los Angeles, Phoenix, Las Vegas, Orlando, and Tampa/St. Pete.

For more information, contact: Kent Boyd, Public Information and Marketing, 417.868.0500 | x. 2008 or 417.844.2255 (cell), [kboyd@flyspringfield.com](mailto:kboyd@flyspringfield.com)